
follows: The committee of safety met
in tbe office of W. O. Smith, Fort street,
at 4 o'clock the afternoon of Monday,
January 18, 1833, for tbe purpose of dia-
ousting tbe step* necessary to be taken
in the formation of tbe new govern-
ment. Shortly after the committee
met, they decided that tbey were not
for the lauding of American troops, and
? committee of three, with Thurßton ac
chairman, was at once dispatched to tbe
American legation to prevail on Minister
Stevens to delay tbe landing of the Bos-
ton's men. The ccmmittee returned
shortly and said Stevens said to them:
"Gentlemen, the troops of tbt Boston
land at 5 o'clock this afternoon, whether
you are ready for them or not."

The committee of safety adjourned to
meet the same evening at the house of
Henry Waterhouse.

The American troops landed at 5
o'clock, as Stevens told the committee
tbey would, and marched up Fort street
to Merchant and along Merchant street,
halting in King street between tbe pal-
ace and tbe government building. At
the time tbe men landed the town was
perfectly quiet; tbe business hour was

E about over and people were in the streets.
Nothing unusual was to be seen ex- ;

icept the landing of a formidable armed
Hbrce, with gatling guns, evidently fully
Jgfcrepared to remain on shore an indefl-

nite length of time, aB the men were
supplied with double cartridge belts
filled with ammunition, also haversacks
and canteens, and attended by a hos-
pital corps with stretchers and medical
supplies. The curiosity of tbe people
on the streets was aroused, and the
youngsters, more particularly, followed
the troops to see what it was all about.
Nobody seemed to know, so when the
troops found quarters the people dis-
persed, most of them going to the band
concert at the hotel, which was very
well attended, .as it was a bright moon-
light night. All who were not in tbe
secret were wondering at the military
demonstration.

The committee met at Waterhmise'e
residence at 7 :'MK Tbe formation of
Borne sort of government was under dis-
cussion and it was decided that a com-
mander-in-chief of the forces supporting
the proposed new government should
be appointed. The position was
Offered to John H. Soper, who i
demurred, not seeing any backing j
whatever to support the move-
ment. Soper was answered by members
of tbe committee that the American
minister would support tbe move with 'the troops of the Boston. Soper still 'doubted, so a oouple of tbe committee
escorted him over to the legation, which, 'by the way, was in adjoining prem-
ises, and the three came back 1
after a time, reporting that Stevens 1
had given them full assurance 'any proclamation tbe government would
put forward at the government building
or any other building in Honolulu for !
that matter, would receive his Lmmedi- 'ate recognition and the support of the
forces oi the Boston. The assurance
seemed to satisfy Soper, and he accepted f
tbe position. <

Tuesday afternoon, January 17th, tho j
committee of thirteen, or committee of
safety, proceeded from the office of W.
U. Smith (now attorney-general in tbe i
provisional government) to the govern- 'ment building and there read tbe proc-
lamation of tbe new government at 20 1
minutes of 3 o'clock, there being prac- \
tically no audience whatever. As the
reading proceeded a dozen or so
loungers gathered and n-ear the v
close of the ceremony about ,
SO supporters. variously armed, *

came running into the side and back ! ?
entrances to the yard ami gathered ; 1
about tbe committee. At this moment ,'
the United States troops, in their tem-
porary quarters less than 100 yards 1
away, appeared under arms and cvi- .
dently prepared for any emergency.

During all the deliberations of the
committee, and in fact through all tbe If
proceedings connected with the move (
np to the final ia?ue, the basis of action ; |
was the general understanding that 1
Miuister Stevens would keep his prom- !!
ise to support tbe movement with men i ,
from the Boßton, and the statement is
now advisedly made (with the full !
knowledge oi lack of arms, ammunition
and men, also the utter ab- |
Bence of an organization at all ,
adequate to tbe undertaking) that
without tbe previous assurance of
support from the American minister and
the actual presence of United states 'troops, no movement would have been
attempted, and ifattempted would have
been a miserable failure, resulting in the
capture and death oi the participants in
every short time.

Having been present at the several
meetings referred to in the statement, I
hereby certify the same is correct in ev-
ery essential particular.

(Signed.) Jf. Wundenburg.

Commissioner Blount sends to the
state department a long interview bad
by him with S. A. Damen, who was
president of the advisory council of tbe
provisional government. Damon's in-
terview is reported etenographical-
]y and signed by him as being
correct. He was one of the men who j
went up to the government house Mon-!
day afternoon, January 17th and read j
the declaration declaring the queen de-
posed and the new government in con-
trol. Damon corroborated the state- j
ment made by Wundenburr;. In re- j
spouse to Blount's questions Damon
said that be and another lneinbar of the !
revolutionary committee went to the
Statian house to hold a conterence with
the queen's representatives.

Blount endeavored to draw from Da-
mon the admission that the argu-
ment üßed to induce the queen's minis-
ters to surrender was the United States
troops across the street from the govern-
ment building and in full sympathy
with the revolution. Damon unwillingly
admitted that this was true, saying:
"While I was in the station house a
man named Bowler sal I to me: 'We're
all prepared to resist, bnt 1 will never
tight against the American Hag.' *'

Being again pressed for information
as to whether the sympathy of the
UnitedStates minister was talked about,
Damon replied: "I cannot remember
any definite thing, hut from Bowler's re-
port they must have thought tbe United
States troops were here for some pur-
pose. While we were in the govern-
ment building and during the reading
t-i the proclamation, and while we
were extremely nervotiß e.B to our per-
tonal safety, I asked one of the men
vith me thtre: 'Will not the American
troops eupport ue'." Finally I asked
ene of the men to go over and ask Lieu-
tenant Swinburne if he was nut going
to bend some one over to protect ut.

The man returned and said: 'Cap-
tain Wiltse's orderß are to re-
main passive.' 1 waß perfectly
nonplussed at not receiving their
lupport. Icould not imagine why <ye

were there without being supported by
the American troops. We were there 15
sr 20 minutes without their supporting
as in any way."

Being ticked what was accomplished
by tbe nr. t visit to the station house,
Damon at length replied: "The
queen's ministers virtually gave
x up. They said if they

had onlyjthe provisional government to
contend with and the forces of the pro-
visional government, they would not sur-
render. They felt they could meet the
emergency, so far as tbe provisional gov-
ernment was concerned. Bit as it
was, they were willing to yield,
and tbe queen and I went
along with ti.etn to the palace. We all
met in the blue room. There were
present the queen, two young
princesses, four ministers. Judge
Widdeman,Paul Neumann, J. O. Carter,
K. C. McFarlsnd and myself. We
went over between 4 and Sand remained
until ti. We asked for a snrrenc'er and
the ministers advised it. At first Judge
Widdemann opposed the idea, but
yielded when Neumann did. It was
the queen's idea that she could surren-
der pending a settlement at Washing-
ton; it was on that condition she gave
up. I told her she could surrender or
abdicate under protest.

"Was tbe queen advised by tbe min-
isters to surrender because tbe sympathy
of the United .States was with tbe revo-
lutionists?"
"Iknow it was the queen's idea that

Stevens was in sympathy with tbe
movement. The queen was reluctant
;o sign the abdication, but did so on tbe
;rouud that it would all come up for re-
view at Washington. Itold bar myself
hat it was the best terms of settlement
we could get. 1 took it to President
>ole and be received and indorsed it."
"How long was it before the provi-

lional government was recognized?"
"Stevens sent Cadet Pringle, his aide,

md Captain Wiltse sent one of his
idicers to personally examine the build-
nzand report if the provisional govern-
nent was in actual possession ; that was
lone between 4 and 5 in the afternoon,
be interview with the queen took place
letween 4 and 0."

"Now. when this interview was going
in between you, the cabinet ministers
nd tho queen, was itknown then that
he government bad been recognized V"
"Ido not think the queen was told.
do not remember ithaving been spoken

I."
"Did yon know it?"
"I think Iknew it."
"What I mean is this: Before you

ook the message of thequeen back, this
irotest, had the provisional government
leen recognized?"
"Yes."
"Had that been done at the time you

aft the government house to go with the
abinet ministeis to talk with the
ueen ?"
"Ifmy memory serves me right, it

ad."
Commissioner Blount had a long inter-

iew with Waterhouse, who was also a
lember of the committee on safety and
'ho corroborated Wundenburg and
'anion in most of their statements.
"Did you all understand that Stevens'

ympathies were with you?" he was
Iked.
"Yes."
J. O. Carter, another prominent man

ngaged in the revolutionary effort, ad-
reeeed to Blount under date of May 3d
letter giving bis version of tbe events

f January 17th, as follows:
"At 6:30 on the evening of that day I

'Mcalled to the government building. !
met there Judge Dole, Charles Carter,. M. Damon and 20 or 30 other leading !
len. There was a great deal
i excitement. They told me that
linister Stevens had recognized
le new government. Iwas asked to go
ith the committee to the palace to in-
irm her majesty that she was deposed,
joined tbe party, headed by Damon,

ad proceeded to -the palace. Damon
ifortned her maiestv of tbe OHtabliah-
»*«it of r p>ovier<wißi nweriirrmns man
er being deposed, and that she might,
repare a protest if she wished to. An
wkward pause followed, which I
roke by addressing her majesty,
-[pressing sympathy, and ad-
ised her that any demonstration
a her part by her forces would precipi-
ite a conflict with the forces oi the
|nited states; that itwas desirable that
nch a conflict be avoided; that her case
?ould be considered at Washington, and
bat peaceful submission to force on her
art would greatly help her cause. H. A.
PidUemann addressed her majesty, say-
ag he believed the result would
c a repetition of the scerrs of 1843,
then the sovereign and the ling were re-
tored to Hawaii by Great liritain. I
>as moved to advise her majesty as I
id, because it was reported on tbe
treats that Minister Stevens had oaid ii
tie revolutionists obtained possession
f the government buiidingß he would
ecognize them as the government. I
aw the building in possession of armed
nen and Iknew the forces of the Boston
\ ere near at hand and that recognition
ras a fact. Word was sent to Marshal
Vilson to disband his forceß at the eta-
ion house and surrender the building,
inns and ammunition. Marshal V.'il-
ion refused to give up the station house,
?xcept upon a written command of her
najepty's order, prepared and signed by
he queen, and sent to tbe marshal.
Phe protest of the que<-n was placed in
be hands of President Dole, and I saw
hat he indorsed the document as re-
lerved in due form.

"(Signed) J. 0. Carter."
In a report to the state department,

lated May Gth, Commissioner Blount
(escribes at some length the dilficultieß
vhich he encountered in obtaining
iteveue' copies of his correspondence
vith the Hawaiian government. Blount
idds: "'lbis same difficultyoccurred
vheu I called upon him for
he communication from the com-
nittte of safety asking for tho land-
ng of troops from the Boston.
IVhen Stevens finally turned over the
records of the correspondence, lie ad-
mitted chat he recognized the piovi-
lional government belore the barracks
md station house were surrendered,
lie did not consider their surrender of
tny importance. In my last dispatch
Lieutenant Swinburne tixed the sur-
-emler of the station house at about 7 :30
\u25a0'clock. This morning be palled und
niormed me Lieutenant Draper
taid to him the station house
a; as not sunendered until after
lark, I enclose Lieutenant Draper's
\u25a0tatemeat. 1 consider it new
»stablishtd beyond coutrovetuy that
-tevens recogni/.td the provisional gov-
ernment before the barracks and station
louse were surrendered or agreed to be
iurreudertd. Before the committee of
II! went up to proclaim the provisional
{.jvernrneut they sent a gentleman to
<cc if there were any troops in the gov-
ernment building. On learning the fact
Llmt there were not, the committee
juietly went up in two or more squads
md, uniting at the govern-
ment building, rsad the proclamation
without inakmg any demand for the
surrender of the palace iv which were
the queen and her friends with some GO
soldiers. The barracks were a little be-
yond the palace with auout 80 men
well equipped with small arms
md artillery, and with the station
bouse some tiUO yards off,
occupied by 200 men well armed and
equipped. Tbey asked and obtained
[loin the American miuister recognition
rta the government de facto. On this
basis tbe mindß of tbe cabinet and
:iueen v. ;re operated upon to give up the

barracks and station home and have he
surrender to the provisional govern
ment. In this way the revolution
reached ita solution."

Commissioner Blount submits the
original of Stevens' note dated lbtb
asking for tbe use of the opera bouse
hall for Captain Wilts* and bia men
The agent of the ball declined to gran
tbe use thereof because tbe building
had been damaged during the Wil-
cox insurrection in 1889. Commissione
Blount continues: "This building, Lieut.
Swinburne informs me, was agreed upon
on bor.rd tbe Boaton before tbe troops

were landed, as the beat place for tbe
location of the Boston's men. Ha sug-
gested on shipboard that the troops be
quartered near tbe wharf, so as to be
near tbeir base of supplies, the same
thing having been done when Admira
Skerrett landed troops in 1874. Captain
Wiltee and Stevens thought it better
that they should be located in the opera
house. Failing to get this building,
Arion hall, which is on a line with it
add adjoins it, and is aooas the
street from the government building,
was obtained for the troop*. Tbe men
were placed in the rear of Arion hall,
but in full view of the palace. The
street intervened between the govern-
ment building and the pal-.re. It was
about 350 yards from one of these build-
ings to the other. The Americau troops
were on tbe same side of the latter street
with the provisional government troop?
which did not probably number 101
men. If tbe queen's troops should havt
attacked the provisional governmenl
troops, our men were in danger of bein(
injured, which might have brought
them into collision with the qneen'i
troops. The same is true if the pro-
visional government troops bad ad
vanced on the palace. If th<
American troops were landed t(
protect American property and
the persons of American citizens, theii
location at this place, unfortunate!)
signified a different purpose. Tb«
aueen, cabinet and followers undoubt
idly believed from tbe location of tin
American troops and the quick recog<
anion of the provisional government b%
Stevens, that tbe United Stateß forcei
aould aid tbe provisional government'!
orcea in tbe event of a conflict."

"Admiral Skerrett addressed the foi-
owing letter to Commrssiener Blount:

"Sir: Iexamined with a view to tbe
'election of the premises first occupied
>y tbe force landed from tbe United
Hates steamer Boston and known as
Irion hall, situated on tbe west side of
he government building. Tbe position
'f this location is in the rear
if tbe large brick building
mown as Music ball. The
itreet it faceß is a comparatively narrow
me, the building itself facing tbe gov
irnraent building. In my opinion it
vas unadvisable to locate tbe troops
here if they were landed for the
>rotection of United States citizens,
)eing distantly removed from the buainea
lortion of town and generally far away
rom the United Statea legatiou and
he consulate-general, aa well as being
liatant from tbe house of United states
itizens. Had the provisional govern-
nent troops been attacked from the
act such attack would have placed
bern in tbe line of fire. Had
ilueic hall been seized by tbe
[ueeu's troops they would have
teen under tbeir fire, bad suck
teeu tbeir desire. It is for these
easons I consider tbe position oc-
cupied illy selected. Naturally
i they were landed with a view to sup-
tort the provisional government troops
vbich then occupied the governmenl

SllA'n 2jJM»w«
a livviae__ aa tbes

hem from the palace grounds in front.
There is nothing further for me to

itate in reference to this matter, and aa
las been called to my attention, all of
vbich is submitted for your considera-
ion. "Very respectfully,

"J. S. Skerrett,
'Rear admiral, U. S. N., commanding

U. S. naval forces."
Cornwall, member of the queen's cab-

net, made a statement detailing tbe
actß leading to tbe proclamation and
attendant thereon, in which he says:
'On Sunday morning, January 15th,
rhurston, the head of the revolutionary
jarty, called upon my colleagues, Min-
sters Colburn and Peterson, and
ißked them to join with bim-
telf and others in deposing the
jueen, assuring them that such a move-
ment would be perfectly safe, as Min-
ister Stevens promised them the support
jf tbe United States forces, and also
that he would recognize and support
tbe provisional government as soon as
Buch could be taken. On Tues-
day, the 17th, we were informed
that the insurgents would pro-
claim a provisional government in
the afternoon and the cabinet called
upon Minister Steven6 asking him if fa-
would r fiord any assistance to the legal
and lawiul government to which he was
accredited in case .uch assistance should
he required. He refused in unmiataka
ble terms, and made us understand he
should acknowledge and support the
revolutionary government as Boon as it
was established."

Mr. Cornwall explains that the gov-
ernment did not place forceß in the
government building because of the
presence of United States troopß across
the street. "We realized then,"
adds Cornwall, "that any Btepa
from our side to dislodge and
arrest the rebels would unavoidably
lead us into a conflict witn tbe United
Stateß forces, and we decided to sur-
render, with the fullunderstanding that
such surrender was under protest for
the United States government to decide
if the action of their minister and the
use of tbeir forces to de-
stroy a friendly government

was" justifiab|e and according to
American principles. It was after 7
o'clock p.m. when the arms and ammu-
nition of the queen's government were
turned over to the provisional govern-
ment or about three hours after Minis-
tor Stevens had recognized the revolu-
tionary government."

In a letter to the state department
dated June 17, 189il, Commissioner
Blount Bttyß to Secretary (iresham :

"Itmay be of interest to you to know
that in the examination this afternoon
of Colonel Soper, commanding the mili-
tary forces of the provisional govern-
ment since January 17th last. He
stated that at the meeting at the
house of Henry Waterhouee, on
the night of January lfcUh, composed of
the members ofthe committee of safety
and 60tne persons called in, he was of-
fered lbs command of the military
forceß; niut he declined to accept until
next day; that in this meeting
it was uccepted by all as true that
Stevens bad agreed that if the persons
seeking to dethrone the queen got pos-
session oi the government building and
proclaimed a new government, he would
recognize it as the de facto government;
that he fSoper) never accepted com-
mand until alter lie had knowledge of
this fact; that be was a citizen of the
United States and claims allegiance
thereto."

In a letter to the state department
dated May 24th, Commissioner Blount

denies the allegation that improper re-
-1 it o sexi t'd beiween ex-Marshal Wil-
son and the queen."

SAYS nm IS NOT INSANE.

Murdnrar Prtndar(«t Not Plaaaad with
Hla Coonanl'a Una of Dafanae.

Ciiicauo, Not. 10.?Prendergaat, tbe
slayer of Mayor Harrison, whose trial is
set for a week from tomorrow, is not
pleased with the defense his attorneys
have decided upon.

"Tbey propose to enter a plea of in-
sanity," said he today. "Ishall object
to that. I want to acknowledge tbe
commission of the crime, and plead and
prove ita justification."

"In what way willyou prove its justi-
fication?"

"His broken promise to make me cor-
poration counsel and other things. But
it will come out at tbe trial. lam very
much displeaseoVwitn the entering of a
plea of insanity. lam not insane, and
was justinee in tbe shooting. Tbe way
tbe newspapers handled the story is
amusing and displeasing. They called
me a crank, a lunatic, crazy, insane, and
a lot of other things, and the pictures in
some of tbem are simply horrible. I
am not insane and don't want that kind
of defense."

DEATH'S SHINING HARKS.

I A Numhar or Prominent People Who
n.iTA Passed Away.

Chicago, Nov. 10.?Dr. Charles War-
; rington Earle, one of the most promi-
| nent Chicago physicians, died today
? alter months of illness from cerebro

spinal meningitis.
South Bund, Ind., Nov. 19.?Philip

Peffer, brother of Senator Peffer, died
here yesterday, aged 50.

Pittsbuko, "Pa., Nov. 19.?Ex-Mayor
Peterson, jr., of Alleghany, died yester-
day at his residence on North avenue.

Frankfort, Ind., Nov. 19.?AmoB
Havilan, aged 65, died at bis home in
this city yesterday. Havilan gave
?35,000 to Purdue university.

London, Nov. 19 ?Lord Ebury is
dead. He was born April 24, 1801.

THE PUDDLING SCALE.

A Settlement That Affect! All the Mills
in the Country.

Pitts Bt'RQ, Pa,, Nov. 19.?Tbe settle-
ment of tbe Amalgamated puddling
scale at Youngßtown, 0., yesterday, on
tbe basis of $4.75 per ton willaffect all
the mills in the country governed by the
scale of that organization. Under the
lew rate, tbe puddlers claim, under tbe
most favorable conditions they will
oake $3.73 per day in winter and $2.41
per day in summer. The Amalgamated
;ommitteo will confer with the shot
manufacturers tomorrow to consider tbe
shot scale.

An Abandoned Bark.
New York, Nov. 19.?Captain Cooke

of the steamer Mohican, which arrived
here from Bristol, England, yesterday,
reports that Sunday, November 13th,
he sighted during a heavy storm a dis-
abled bark signalling distress. He
steered for her, and by strenuous efforts

'succeeded in rescuing the crew of tbe
! wrecked bark, which proved to be tbe
|Lady Lisgard, laden with seaiskins

' from San Francisco and bound for
:London. She was abandoned in lati-
i tude 43 N., longitude 24, and while
I holding together will be in a very

I dangerous position in the track: of vee-
! sela.

ViROdUA, Wis., Nov. 19.?There is no
question that General Rusk's case has
assumed a much more hopefui outlook
in the past 24 hours. He slept well last
night without the aid of opiates and
rested well today. His physicians aro
now quite confident of bis recovery un-
lees Borne unlooked-for complications
arise, which is not probable.

Dead Men Tell No Tales.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 19. ? James

King, aged 50, a resident of Ihe south
end, was found dead with bis head
cruehed. He was a son-in-law of Mrs.
Charlotte Fetting, murdered in Seattle
several months ago. The conjecture is
he wsb murdered by his mother's mur-
derers for fear he might tell something
he knew relating to that crime.

Supposed to Bo Drowned.
Ithaca, N. V., Nov. 19.?Dr. Lucius

Merriam, instructor in political econ-
omy at Cornell university, and Miss
Mary L. Vearing of Laurens, S. C, are
supposed to have been drowned in Cay-
uga lake late yesterday afternoon.
Their boat waß found by a searching
party this afternoon.

No Fatalities.
Salida, Colo., Nov. 19.?The wreck oi

the Phillips excursion train on the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad near
Twin Lake station last evening did
not reßnlt in any fatalities or injuries,
as at first reported.

Fired by Tramps.

Sacramento, Nov. 19.?Late tonight
tramps sleeping in the barn of S. S.
Ileitis set fire to it and burned the noted
trotting stallion Berlin and a valuable
mare. BeaU" loss is at least Jo'JOO.

ItV. m All Love.

A writer for the Boston Transcript
WHS the witness the other day of a very
pretty scene on a street car. There was
an old negro woman?a very black old
woman?whose f;.ce, besides being black,

was pockmarked. No doubt a superfi-
cial observer would have called her re-

pulsive, but there wa3 a sweet and kind-
ly look in her eyes and a benevolent ex-
pression about her black features which,
as you looked at her, gave you a glimpse
of something beautiful.

At her side, with his sweet child face
toward the window, knelt a little white
boy?a handsomely dressed little chap
with blond carls and blue eyes. He
asked the old black woman questions
now and then, which she answered with
a deep, grave, kind voice, and she called
the little fellow ??honey."

Presently this little Caucasian leaned
over tenderly toward the old woman,
put his arm lovingly around her neck
and laidhis pink and white cheek against
her black face. That obliterated every
bit of repulsiveness the woman might
have had with every person ofsentiment
in that car. To this little boy the old
black face was entirely beautiful, be-
cause itwas all love. The beauty that
be saw was a fri ajl 'leal more than skin
deep.

Yon save 40 per cent in fuei by buying
tho Gknwood stove, only to be bad of
the VV. C. Furrey company, 159 and 161
North Spring street.

Dr. D. S. DifTenbacher, Dentlat.
No. tvr,S. Spring street; rooms 4 and 5.
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TRAMPS AND TRAINMEN.
A Desperate Attack on a Train In Maw

Hampshire.
Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 19.?The

second attempt to bold up a freight
train by tramps within 24 hours oc-
curred here early this morning on the
Boston and Maine railroad. Freight
No. 2»4, bound to Boston, in charge of
Conductor Milton, was stopped just out-
side the city limitsby a force of tramps,
who made a savage assault upon the
trainmen, armed with clubs and'stones.
The trainmen were driven into the
caboose, where they were held close
prisoners for nearly an hour. The at-
tacking party rained down stones and
clubs upon the car until it was a com-
plete wreck, and were only driven away
by the timely arrival of a second train.
Several trainmen were hurt by Hying
missiles. None of the tramps were cap-
tured. Today orders were issued by the
road for the trainmen of that section to
carry arms.

STABBED TES TIMES.
An Italian Gardeuer Murders Hit Part-

ner at Stockton.
Stockton, Cal., Nov. 19.?Augustine

Anata was stabbed to death at 5 o'clock
this afternoon by Gianbatista Perano.
The men are Italians, quite well-to-do,
and were partners together as gardeners
and vegetable and frhit raisers. The
murder was committed on their ranch
near the racecourse. The principal wit-
ness, now in custody, is Maria San-
guinettl, a woman who was living with
Anata without the formality of a mar-
riage. Perano lived in the same house.
It is thought the row which ended in
the murder resulted from jealousy, al-
though the woman says they quarreled
over a windmill which had been blown
down. Anata was stabbed 10 times.

KNIGHTS OP LABOR,

Powderly Appears to Be Maatai or the
Sltuailou.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19.?The amalga-
mation of all the trades unions with the
Knights of Labor, which was propagated
at a secret meeting Friday night, made
its strength felt yesterday at the session
of the general assembly. Powderly and
his supporters, Devlin and A. W.
Wright, representing the administrative
faction, and Hayes, James Wright, and
other leaders of the opposition, ex-
pressed their views at length. The am-
algamation was characterized as a
pergonal aggrandizement of the execu-
tive who was charged with seeking to
get control. Powderly passionately pro-
tested his innocence. A. W. Wright
spoke in support of the master work-
man. After the session one ofthe mem-
bers stated that the piospect for amal-
gamation was excellent.

MEXICAN REBELS,

They Offer Good Wage* to Weil-Armed
right*t*.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 19.?The Mexi-
can revolutionists scatter circulars
throughout the valley on both eides
of the Ilio Grande, offering men (2.50
a day to fight, each man to have 100
cartridges, and (5 a day to men armed
with a rifle and a pistol. The circular
is signed by Santa Ana Periz, general-
in-chief of the north. Micnrio Pachecho
and Valente Garcia are named as the
other rebel generals. The idea of the
leaders of the rebel forces is to offer
inducements to the great army of un-
feet the capture of the northern states
oi Mexico. The rebellion is already
manifest in the south of that republic. <

THE MAYOK OF MINNEAPOI4S

Denounced from the Pulpit for Stand-
ing I'at With tha Saloons.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 19.?The
avowed determination of Mayor Eustis
to "stand pat" and allow the saloons to
remain open Sunday, regardless of tbe
opposition of tbe clergy, resulted in a
fnsillads from several pulpits today.
KeV. O. R. Jenks declared that in case
the mayor failed to heed tbe demand to
enforce the laws, he should be im-
peached. Dr. H. H. French declared
that there was no such thing as a
respectable saloon or respectable saloon-
keeper, and so itwent. Meantime the
mayor went out and laid tbe corner-
stone of a new Jewish synagogue.

MITCHKLI. AND COBBBTT.

Uavernor Mitchell Will Not Let Them
Bight in Florida.

Jacksonville, Fie., Nov. 19.?A spe-
cial from Tallahassee to tbe Times-

Union says that Governor Mitchell,
with reference to the Corbett-Mltchell
fight, said: "It appears that the par-
ties interested in the fight are inclined
to defy the state authorities. I shall
issue a proclamation directing every
sheriff to do bis utmost to prevent the
fight from coming off in this state, and
appealing to tbe people in the Beveral
counties to co-operate with the sheriffs
in saving their state from such a dis-
grace." \u25a0

Frnlt Sales.
Chicago, Nov. 19.? Tbe Earl Fruit

company sold California fruit at auction
today at the following prices: Half
crates Muscat grapes, 60o; half crates
Tokay grapes, 70c(rr)$1.05; half crates
Verdelle grapes, 55ia90c; half crates

black Ferrina grapes, 60<»65c: half
crates Cornichon grapes, $1.25; Coe's
late red plums, $1 20.

Corner Stouo Laid.
San Dikuo, Nov. 19.? The corner

stone of the uew Catholic church to be
erected by St. Joseph's society in this
city was laid today by Very Rev.
Joarjuin Adams, vicar-general of the
diocese of Monterey and Los Angeles.

National Grange.

Syracuse, N. V., Nov. 19.?This was
memorial day with tneNationalGrange.
An open meeting was held, at which
Worthy Master Brigham announced the
deaths of members during tbe paßt year.
After a number of addresses suitable
memorials were adopted.

A New Vtnas.
Thousands Flock to Its Standard.-When

f. new cause is presented to the public It always
excites attention. A prominent physician has
said that la trrippu, \u25a0 fl Nettie last three years
has done more tow .*W*»u the hearts oi tno

world than any nine cause that has over ex-
isted. Those wiii btve bad this malady and
subsequently found themselves subject to pal-
pitation, short biuath, nrtsTular pulse, wind in
stomach, pain ivsloe or shoulder, smothering
spells, fainting, dropsy, etc., may leel aosuied
they have hoart disease, whloh unless checked
at once, may result lataliy. Dr. Miles' New
He 11 (Jure is the only remedy that can bs re-
in o upon to effect a cure, sold by ?', H.tlaucv,
IV. , spring, on a guarantee Ant lor tbedoc-
tci'n new book, free,

l argest Assortment of Fruits and Veg-
etables.

Choice white plume celery, large assortment
new orop nuts, eastern chestnuts, str., at Alt-
house Bros., 105 W. firststreet; tel <»ab\ Goods
ISjSjtTSJtSw,

BLOOD AND THUNDER.

A Boy Killed While Melng Initiated Into
a Secret Order.

Springfield, 111., Nov. 19.?Charlie
Willts, aged 13, was shot and killed to-
night while being initiated intoa society
composed of youngsters aged from 12 to
15. Tbe society is called the S. S. S. 8.,
standing for "Seven Secret Silent
Shades." The boys, whose minds were
evidently inflamed by blood and thunder
literature, had a cavo in the otn 'artsof
the city, and today Lewis K. 11 . - and
Thomas Winter, tho two leading spirits
ot the society, invited yount: Willis to
join the bind. He consented, and when
the ceremony was about over young
Barker pointed a pistol at him and
pulled the trigger. Willis fell with a 1
bullet elo?e to the heart. He was re-
moved to an adjoining house but died in
a few minutes. The entire "S. S. 8. S."
were arrested, but most of them de-
clined to cay anything about the killing
as it was contrary to their oaths. Seme,
however, were frightened into telling
Millie'en t of the occurrence to enable the
coroner's jury to bring in a verdict of ac-
cidental death. Young Barker seemed
to regard himself as quite a hero.

When Haby v.-as nlcU, we fiavoher Caxtoria.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When sho became Mias, flhe clung to Castoria.
When sho had Children, 3he gave them Castoria.

CEYLON TEAS. EBES3:

LOS ANGELES HERALD: MUJNJJAY tvIOKJNLNG. TiOVEMHEK 20, 18JTJ,2

TflE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
Kepnrt to Comptroller of Currency, Oct. 8, 1K93.

RSsovacKa liabiutie3.
Haiti on hand anil In banks ¥143 71>7 10 Capital stock, paid in cum 9200,000 on
United State* bondi 160,000 no Surplus # »,o<Hi 00
Demand loans 133 720 00 Un«ilvld»d proflta 19,7t 4 '1
Reuular loans 194.000 38 Clrcnlatlon ISfI.OCO 00
behool bonds and stocks 90,4uU 05 Deposits ? 2UT,Or'4 IS
Furniture and Allures 6,000 00 *Expenses 0,4f>0 07 . -

*6U3,8451i9 $SU3 Bt3 2!.
The National Bank of California is one of the few oanks that successfully stood the shoes at

the late panto and maintained full com payments rum through.
The National Bank of California pays no interest on deposits in any form, offers do special

inducements for business other than reliability when the customers exercise thetr rlfhta lo de-mand their money.
Id the matter of loans It looks more to reliability than high rates of Interest, and de-tros no

loans except from good and reliable parties, ami then exacts good security, believing that no
bank is better or more tellable than its loans. I

1R ElfO "T" 55
O. H. CHURCHILL, O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFRKILL, M. H. HHIRMaN,
W. L. GSAVKB, B. F.C. KLOKKB, tiBOKOa IRVINE, X N. Mcl) jt.AU),
W. B, DkVAN, T. K. NKtVUN, A. HADUSY, JOHN M. C. MARBLE,

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHMN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spring- and Court Sts.. LoAng-eles, Cal.

CAPITAL. STOCK. SIOO.OOO. SURPLUS, WIO.OOO.
OFFICER?.

J. H. BRALY, Pra«Ment. JOHN W. HUNT, Cashier.
FRANK A. GIBSON, Vice-President. ARTHUR H. BRALY, Ali'tCashier,

DIRECTORS.
_

?
J. D. Blcknell. Hirara Maburv, W.O.Patterson,

J. M. Elliott. Frank A.Gibson, H. L. Drew,
C. W. Hasson, J. H. .Braly, A. H. Braly.

EREBT PAID ON Al? I? DEI POSITS- 7-11 tt

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
NiW. Cor. Second a d Spring- Sts.. Los Angeles, Cal.

BUBSCRIHKD CAPITAL, 1)11,000,000 PAID-UP CAPITAL, $700,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted. Intarest at Five Par Cent Paid on Time Deposit*
OFFICERS,

W. G. COCHRAN, Pres't H. J. WOOU.ACOIT, V. Prej't JAB. P. TOWELL, BeO*j.
DIRECTORS.

Geo. H. Bonebrake, W H. Crockor, A. A, Hubbard, O. T. Johnson,
P. M. Green, Te.fair Crntghton, W. &, Cochran, B. F. Ball.
U. J. Woollacott. W. c. Gsrdin-r. Jam-,* F. Towell. 8-19 tt

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
Loa Antreles, Cat.
Oldest and Largest B«nk In Sou'hem

Calllornla.

Capital (paid up) $ 500 i")0
Suidlus and profits 780,000

Total $1,230,000

orr.cißi,
IBAIABW.HET.T MAN ITo»lden»
lIKRMAN W. HELLMAN Vics-Presidem
JOHN MILMER Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. H Perrr, Oiro W Cbilds. J. -. Tanker-

?Him, C. B. Thorn, 0. Dac.lral.vlll. H. W. Hell-«.n. T. L. Duque. A. Glaaseli. I. W. llellman.
Exchange for sale on alt the principal cities

ol the United KlaUs, Europe, China and Japan.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK
lul B. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed PresidentWm F. Bosbythell Vice-President
O.N.Flint Ca-hier
W. H. Holliday Assistant Cashier

Capital paid In sold coin $200,000
Jurplui and undivided profits 33,000
Authorised capital 600,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm H. Avery,

Silaa Holmsn. W. H. Holllday. X O. Bosby-
shell, M Hagan, Frank Rads-r, D. Bemlofc,
Vhws. «oss. William F. Bosbrsfeell. 7-1 tl

THE UNIVBB'ITYBAsfKOF LOS ANGELS'
Southeast Corner oi h rat and Broadway.

Capital sioca. fully paid $100 000
Surplus 75 000

R. M. WIIINEY, President.
D. O. MILTIMfiRE,Vice-Pres't.

GEO. L AKNOLD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Wldnev, D. Q, Miltlmore,
B. W. Little. 8. McKmi«y,
Jobn McArthur, 0, A. Warner,

U J. P. Morrill.
General banking business and loans on first

class real estate solicited. Buy snd sell first
ilaa« stocks, bonds and warrants. Parlies wish
ing to Invest in first-class securities, on etthe
lone or short time, can be accommolatcd.

UHIUH uminu. **&ffimw
CAPITALSTOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS '.

M. W. Stlrason Wm. Forcesen W. E. McVav
Piesl. Vice-rrcal. BashlM

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
*. E. Porrisrey

SECURITY BAVISGS BANK A.NII TKU.T
CO., 118 B, Mam tt

Five per cent interest paid on term deposits.
Capital i-tock $3JO 000

T. L. Duque, Pras't. J. F. S»r.cTi. Cashier.
W. D. l.ongvoar, Asu't Ca.ln-r

Directors: Isulas W Hellma , Hurman W.
He linau, SI urice ». Hellruan, A C. Po ers,
T. L. Duque, Wm McDerrflnlt, M 1.. K.e..i nr,
J. A. Gr.voi, F. N. Myers, J H. bhanklanu, J.
F. Sailor!. 11-15 'Siu

BANK OF AMERICA,
LOB ANGELES COUNTY BANK,

Temple Block.

Capital itoek paid up ?300,000.

o»ri
JOHN E. PIATER ji... President
KOBi. 9. BAKEK Vtce-r"restd«a»
GEO. H. BTBWART Cashlaf

dirsctorb.
Jot ham Blxby, Cbaa, Forman,
L.T. Uanuey, Lcwellyu Blxbi,
It.B. Baker. Jobn I.Plats*

Geo. H. wear art.

I OS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.
VNITIP STATIa DEPOSITARY.

Capital fSOO.OOO
Surptua 62.500
Total 663,500

GEORGE H. BON K-BRA k R, President
F. C. HOWBd. Cashier.

X W. COX, Assistant Oaahlar.. DIRKcroRJ:
Col. H. H. Markham, Parry M. Green, War-

ren Gillelen, L. P. Crawlord, U A. Marrluor,
Geo. H. Bonebrake, F. O. Howes. 9-16 It

IB9T NATIONALBAN X OF Loa A.N UKLad

CAP TALBTCCR* $400,000
SURPLUS 300,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President
J. D. BK'IvNKLL,Vlce-Pres't.

G. B. SHaFFKB. Ase't trashier.
DIRECTORS:

J.H.Elliott, Bloknall,
X H. Mott, H. Mabary,
J. D. Hooker, D. M< Garry,

Wm. G. KerokhofT.

It fAIN STREET SAViNOB BANK AND
i>l TRUST COMPANY.
Capital $200,000

420 S. Main tit., Los Angelas, Cal.
J. Bi LaNKHRSHIM President
B.C. HUBHKLL Vice-President
J. V. WACHTKL Cashier

H. W. Hellmm, X, Cohn, J. 11. Jones, O. T.
Johium-, v,. Q. K.TcahotT. H. W. O'Me'venv.

nsW .... iS dcoosiJA. _?? tfti|Bj.,l
CAPITAL bTOCK $100,000
SURPI.UK 36,600

H. W. Hor.mnn. Pres't J. E. Plater, V.-Prss't.. M i.aswell, Cashier.
Director'?l. W Hellman, R. 8. Baker, H. W.

Helluian, J. k Plater, I. W. Bellman, Jr.
mi'it t paid on deposits. Mansy to 'nan 03

tir« -etna, real estate. lf-1 »

/ KTIZIMVBANK.
L B.imaju Block, Third and Spring.

T. W. SrotbeitOß, President.
I. s. 0. Lowe, Vlc-Prei'U

F. 11. Hall, Cashier.
DIRKCTOKS.

T. D. Btlm'on, I. W. Blinn,
An..raw Mullen, J. M. Hale,
R. J. Waters, J- Peicival,

Robert Hale. 10-7 tl

WINE MERCHANT, 131 N. Main st. [888- , Telephone 38

A IffMABTDBE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDfiilß
SPECIALISTS

PoniUyeiy Dure Id fmm thirty lo sixty
days all kindt) o!

R U PTU R EL
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE HILBS dad FIS-
SURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, «lc. »tr>.,
without the vis of knife, drawing blood or do-
I'll ion from business,
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FRF.B.

Ail Diseases of Women skillfully
treated.

Can refer Interested pirties to i> omlnent Los
! Angeles citizens who havo bsen treated by
Ithem. Core guarauiend.
I 650 S. MAINbT., COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12ra LOU ANuELaS, CAu


